Boosting
Açu Greenport

COMPANIES JOIN FORCES TO DEVELOP

GREEN HYDROGEN PLANT
AT THE PORT OF AÇU IN BRAZIL

Fortescue Future Industries (FFI), a wholly owned subsidiary of Fortescue Metals
Group (Fortescue), and Porto do Açu Operações (Port of Acu), a subsidiary of
Prumo Logistica (Prumo), signed a Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) to
develop hydrogen-based green industrial projects in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil.
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Açu Greenport is sailing steadfastly toward a sustainable future

Green H2 Project
Construction of a 300MW
capacity plant using Açu's
reliable water resources
Export up to ~250,000 metric
tons/year of green ammonia

Açu Greenport
Platform ready to increase the sustainability
and shared value of global value chains,
such as:
Renewables (energy generation; equipment
manufacturing and logistics)
Green Hydrogen

Enabler of onsite
solar power and offshore wind
development projects
Turning renewable energy into
a global commodity

Green Chemicals with clean base products
Green Steel Hub
Sustainable fuels and conversion
of vessel and vehicles

Feedstock for
low-carbon industries
Key driver for the further
sustainable industrialization
of the port

Açu is a gateway
to the growing
Brazilian economy
SOUTH
AMERICA

More at www.portodoacu.com.br/en/

and to rapidly
expanding global
low-carbon businesses

